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UNION ITEMS.

Clifford Garrison vas selling and
delivering corn to the Union elevator
on Wednesday of this week.

Miss Ella Griffin was a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Con Wat
kins for the day last Sunday.

Paul Swan was shelling and de
livering torn to the Stites elevator.
C. M. Reed of near Murray was look
ing after the shelling.

J. 11. Roddy, the hustling real es
tate dealer of Union, was looking
alter some business matters in Weep
ing Water early last week.

Little Kuthana Griffin was quite
ill for a short time early last week
and was treated by Dr. W. W. Clay-baug- h,

and is now well again.
Mrs. Mary Ilavenridge of Omaha

was a visitor in Union for the day
last Sunday as guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Becker and wife.

Leonard Burbee and wife were
enjoying a very pleasant visit last
Sunday when they were the guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Albin.

Superintendent of the Union
schools has added to his holdings a
new Chevrolet six coach which he
will use tor the transportation of
himself and wife.

W. IT. Marks was a visitor in
Piattsmouth on Tuesday of this week
making the trip in his auto, and
looking after some business matters
while he was there.

Mrs. Ivan Balfour was a visitor in
Murray last Tuesday where she wa3
in attendance at the meeting of the
Four-Squa- re club which was looking
after business in their line.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Upton were
visiting at. Nebraska City last Sun-
day and while there 'iey were visit-
ing with their friend, L. F. Fitch
who is reported as being much im
proved.

Lon Meade was securing a brood-
er house pattern from the Frans
Lumber company last Tuesday to
construct a brooder house for the
flock which is now a portion of the
resources of the Meade farm.

George Osborne of Kansas City,
who is a brother of Mrs. If. W. Grif
fin was enjoying a visit here with
his sister and the family for the
day on last Sunday, returning to
his home on Monday morning.

Among the delegates who were in
.attendance at the republican coun
ty convention from Liberty precinct,
which is convening in Plattsmouth
today, Thursday, are Mr. and Mrs
Ivan Balfour and F. H. McCarthy.

Joseph Greene had a very sick
Loist' on Tuesday of this week and
after the veterinary had prescribed
for the animal E. E. Leach was call-
ed to look after the animal and soon
had the horse on the road to recov-
ery.

W. H. Porter with Westley Wood-ar- d

ami Arden Iluhmann were over
to Auburn last week where they were
attending a stock sale and where

tl-.- f y made the purchase of some cat-
tle which Mr. Porter brought home
in hi-- ? truck.

Uncle George Everett who is well
advanced in years and who some two
weeks since suffered a slight stroke
and since which time he has been
showing improvement and at this
time is able to be up and around and
is pleased at the improvement.

Frank Anderson and family were
guests for the day last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Morse, who reside east of Iuisville
and where a large number of peo-
ple were gathered to properly cele-
brate the birthday of Mr. Morse.

P. K. Moore, parent of Wade
Mcore, who make their home at
Lushton and Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Towle of York, the latter a sister
of Mr. W. E. Moore, were guests for
the day last Sunday at the Moore
home in Union and where all enjoy-
ed the visit very much.

Mrs. Mary II. Root of Cheyenne,
who has been visiting here for the
past with her sister, Mrs. R. E. Davis
and as well with many other friends
and relatives, will depart for her
home in the west with the ending of
this week. While here she is enjoy-
ing a very pleasant visit.

Mr .and Mrs. W. B. Banning were
enjoying the attending of the 50th
wedding anniversary and where
some two hundred of the friends of
Mr. Fred Nutzman extending con-
gratulation and best wishes as well

Here Vou Are
Steak, per ib. ISc
Roast, per ib. He

Groceries as low as any town In
the county. Come, see for your-
self be satisfied of this truth I

R. Do GttSnc
Union. Nebraska"

as many presents which were given
by their friends and relatives.

Messrs. and Mesdames T. H.
and L. O. Minor and the chil

dren of the latter, were visiting in
Union last Sunday afternoon, coming
to visit with J. D. Cross and wife
and also visfted at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. Ray Frans, where they
met Dr. G. H. Gilmore and who had
met there Mrs. Edith King, sister
of Mrs. Pollock, who desired to see
how the sister was getting on.

The Fanners Slim Chance
R. E. Foster was a visitor in

on last Monday and was
some cattle to the stock market,

and while there met a man from Iowa
who shipped two calves, they being
good veal calves and which he had
shipped to market via truck and af
ter having paid the truck tariff and
the commission for selling of the
ca!ves was out Zl cents. Looks like
he had better have kept the calves
home and had them dressed for his
own table and have raved the SI
coits. With this condition prevail
ing there Is little hope of a man
ravinir taxes and interest when he
ha:j to ray Mich. Something should
be done to relieve this situation.

Gave Mother Birthday Party.
Misses Amy and Alma Wright of

near Wyoming on Wednesday of this
week irave a birthdav surprise to
theit mother who was just S2 years
of ago. They had a large number of
the old friends of this excellent wom
an present and as well a very fine
atternoon dinner. Many presents
were given and wishes extended for
many years of health and happiness.

Hold County Meeting Here.
Yesterday the members of the

County Women's Temperance Union
of Cass county held a most interest
ing meeting at the Baptist church of
l'n ion. A very worthwhile program
was enjoyed, with the spirit of
Mother's Day a portion of the pro-
gram. Mrs. J. D. Cross was the pre
siding officer and made an excel
lent one.

Enjoyed Visit at Lonisville.
C. E. Morse and The family were

over to Louisville on last Sunday
where they enjoyed a celebration of
the birthday of a brother of Mr
Morse, Mr. S. F. Morse, who resides
east of Louisville. They were accom
panied by the families of Frank and
David Morse and Lois Sand and their
families. The day. was spent in
games and was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Will Give Class Play.
The senior class of the Union high

school will give their play on Fri-
day of this week. April 29th, at the
M. W. A. hall and which is "The
Ghost Parade." You had better re-

member this date and be there for
it will be well worth walking a long
ways to see.

Hold Quilt Exhibit.
The ladies of Union and vicinity

are to hold a quilt exhibit at the par
lors of the Methodist church on Fri
day of this week,, the entries to be
made on Thursday .April 28th. There
will be many varieties of quilts and
prizes for the best of their class. Bet-
ter be there and see the workman
ship and the especial designs.

Home from Virginia.
Mr. C. F. Harris, who has been

visiting in Virginia where he was
visiting the old time scenes, for he
was born and lived there during his
childhood, and where he enjoyed the
visit very much, returned home last
Sunday.

ONE KILED BY GAS BLAST

Detroit. Thirty persons were in
jured and one man killed in an ex
plosion of gas that ripped a one
story plumbing shop out of a row
of buildings in Hamilton avenue,
Highland Park, and wrecked several
other stores nearby. The blast sent
debris hurtling 150 feet into the air.
blew one woman bodily out of the
shop, and smashed windows in build
ings several blocks away. William
Hyman was fatally injured. An ac-

cumulation of gas was discovered
by firemen in the plumbing shop
basement after they had been called
to examine an exposed main. They
ordered all persons from the build-
ing. The explosion came before the
stores and apartments could be

Remember mother with an art
postcard for Mother's day. It will be
appreciated. Call at the Bates Book
& Gift shop and look over their
large line.

. i
FOB SALE

Roan Shorthorn bull. Ernest Hild,
Mynard, Nebr. a2;

"See it before you Buy it."

:sw

WEEPING WATER

Business called P. II. Miller to
Union early this week where he was
accompanied by Mr. John B. Roddy
of Union.

Alex J. Patterson was called to
Plattsmouth Tijesday of this week
where he had some business matters
to look after.

Airs. Louis Miller who is 70 years
young has been quite ill for the past
fewr days and she is receiving the
very best treatment and nursing

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Michelsen
were over to Omaha on Monday of
this week where th eywere looking
after the purchasing of goods for the
store in Weeping Water.

Mrs. G. Rehmeier who was so ser-

iously ill last week and who is now
much improved is over to Alvo where
she is staying with her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Tuylor of that place.

Miss Agnes Rough was called to
Lincoln on last Tuesday to look after
some business matters and while she
was away are millinery store was
looked after by Miss Mabel Dudley.

Jamss Keetch, E. F. Marshall, Fred
Klepser and O. C. Hinds were all
over to Plattsmouth on last Tues
day where they were looking after
some business matters for a short
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton L. Grubbs
were enjoying a visit last Sunday
from a niece of Mr. Grubbs, Mrs. L.

. Grubbs, whose home is at Coon
Kapids, Iowa, the three days' vis
being ery much enjoyed.

Herman Birdsall, who has been
at the hospital for some time where
he underwent an operation, was so
far improved he was able about
week since to leave the hospital and
come to Weeping Water to the home

'
of A. It. Birdsall.

Leo Switzer of Nehawka was
visitor in Weeping Water last Tues
day, he having some business here
and while coming brought a number
of lister "lays to have his friend John
E. Johnson sharpen, Mr. Johnson
getting after the work right away
and had them ready for Mr. Switzer
to take home with him.

Eugene Moore was a visitor in
Omaha last week where he was at
tending the Ford school on the new
V-- S Ford and getting the low down
on tne new boat. Eugene we are
certain has the low down on al
Fords and as weil on other makes of
cars for sure he is a finished mechanic
and well knows his sun! when it
comes to putting any car in the best
condition.

Visited in the West.
Charles Blake and wife and her

sister, r.'iiss Ora Sell, were visiting
at Phillipsberg, Kansas, relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Minneum, they
driving out with their car, and find
ing that it w-- raining out that way
very nicely. Mrs. Blake reports that
the recent rains have greatly bene-
fited the crops and the crop prospects
and especially the present wheat
crop which is doing very nicely now.

Surprise Their Friends.
Otto Hansen and wife were surely

surprised when some seventy in mini
her of their friends, all of Danish
extraction, went to the Hansen home
some four miles northeast of Weep
ing Water with well filled baskets
and a disposition to have a good
time and made merry the day with
visiting, games and a real good time.

Dies at Omaha, Buried Here.
Mrs. Mary A. Goodman, who was

born February 16, I845?in the east
and who made her home in Weeping
Water many years ago for a number
of years, but who left here and made
her home at Omaha with a daugh
ter, passed away on last Saturday,
the remains being brought here by
the Hobson Funeral Home, where
the funeral was held, conducted by
the Rev. George I. Morey on Tuesday
of this week, April 2Gth, the inter-
ment was at Oakwood cemetery. She
was the wife of the late W. H. Good-
man, who died here and was buried
December 1905. Mrs. Goodman leaves
two sons and four daughters, they
being: Thomas J. Goodman and E.
A. Goodman, both making their
home at Gordon, Nebraska; Mrs. J.
E. Fowler of Lincoln; Mrs. Edward
Murray of Grave3ville, Minn., Mrs.
L. A. Dunn of Dallas, South Dakota,

Thoughful Service
VyE HAVE established an In-

stitution for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

Hobson Funeral
Homo

Established 1906
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Friday and Saturday

Bomm
Window Shades. . .29

36x72 Green or Tan
Garden Seed, 2 pkts. . 50

Strictly Fresh
Oil Cloth, yard 150

4C-ln- ch Width
Paints, Varnish and

Enamels, can .... 100
Wallpaper Clean'r . lOp
Panel Curtains .... 390
Garden Hats at. . . .

... 10, 15, 19 and 250

IXncrr's Popular
Variety Store

and Mrs. J. A. Altemes of Omaha. She
also leaves 31 grandchildren and 47
great grandchildren.

LOCAL NEWS
from Monday's paily

D. C. West, the Xehawka banker,
was in the city today to look after
some business matters at the court
house.

Mrs. John Sneed of Sioux City was
here Saturday for a short visit with
Mrs. J. H. Adams, aunt of Mr. Sneed.
and the many old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charleh Tunnell, of
Tama, Iowa, were lu re over the week
end as guests at the home of Mrs.
Tunnell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
L. Farley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sleeth. of
Omaha were here fro a short time
on Sunday, visiting with friends and
relatives. They also spent some time
at Nebraska City.

Miss Laura Grassman, Joseph
Manacek and Miss Mary Wathers.
of Omaha, were here Sunday for a
few hours as guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bates.

from Tuesday's Haily
O. C. Hinds, Weeping Water

banker, was a visitor here today to
spend a few hours attending to some
matters at the court house.

Hon. Troy L. Davis, republican
candidate for state senator, was in
the city for a short time today look
ing after some matters of business
and visiting with his brother, Searl
S. Davis and family.

from Wednesday's IaMy
A. O. Ault, well known resident of

Cedar Creek, was in the city for
short time today looking after some
business matters and visitwig with
friends.

J. C. Meisinger, one of the prom
inent residents of near Cedar Creek
was a visitor in tho city Tuesday
and while here was a caller at the
Journal office for a short time.

C. S. Johnson, veteran Burlington
yardmaster here, came up Tuesday
from his home at Nebraska City to
attend to some matters of business
for a short time and also interview-
ing the old time friends.

Deputy Sheriff Hay Decker was at
Murdock today where he was called
to look fter the placing of quar
antine signs, there being several
cases of contagious disease in that
section.

Everett Gooding of Omaha was
here today visiting with the old
friends and looking after some mat-
ters of business. Mr. Gooding is now
engaged in switching in the Omaha
yards of the Burlington.

MAKES AMERICA A FIGURE

Paris. Tho leader of the power
ful radical socialist opposition
Edouard Ilerriott, brought Franco
America relations into the trench
election campaign Sunday when he
declared that Fiance should tell this
to tho United States: "If our af-

fairs do not interest you, then let
us alone."

(Tho radical socialists are next
to the straight socialists in strength
n the chamber of deputies with 109

members in their single bloc, and
might bo described better for the
American voter if they were called
merely "liberal." France elects a
new chamber next Sunday.)

The former premier was making
an attack on Premium Tardieu in an
address at Avignon, when he brought
the United States into the campaign
oratory. M. Herriott protested
gainst the Hoover moratorium and

asserted former Premier Laval's visit
to Washington was unnecessary.

FOB SALE

Holstein bull, 1 months old. F.
W. Engelkemier, Murray phone 2911.

a25-2s- v

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

General Staff
Not Agreed to

by Mr. Bryan

35th Division of the National Guard
Is the Only One That Is

Not Organized.

Part of the details of a dispatch
declaring that Governor Bryan had
joined with the executives of Kan
sas and Missouri in consenting to a
division headquarters organization of
the National Guard were corrected
Tuesday by Adjutant General Paul
of the Nebraska regiment.

Bryan's consent lias not yet been
forthcoming, General Paul said, altho
word was sent to the Missouri and
Kansas military leaders that there
probably would be no objection by

the governor to such an organiza
tion.

The National Guard regiments of
three states, Nebraska and her two
southern neighbors, comprise th
Thirty-fift- h division, no? the Twen
ty-fift- h, as reported in Monday's dis
patch. All other National Guard di
visions in the country have their di
vision headquarters and staffs which
assumo actual significance only in
case they are called upon for duty
by the president. The divisional
headquarters does not function as
such during state camps or in ser- -

ice of the states individually.
It is likely that if the three states

Inally agree on a plan, Gen. W. A.
Raupp of Missouri will be the first
division commander .with the rank
of mijor general. He will reach the
retirement age of sixty-fou- r in No-

vember of this year and is scheduled
to be succeeded as commander by
Gen. Charles I. Martin of Kansas
The latter now is in command of
the 69th Infantry brigade with the
rank of brigadier general.

When General Martin is moved up,
lie will bo succeeded as brigadier
general by Col. Amos Thomas of
Omaha, now in charge of the Ne-

braska section of the Sixty-nint- h

brigade. General Martin is scheduled
to retire in shortly over two years,
whereupon command of the division
will be vested in the Nebraska com-

mander.
The governors of Kansas and Mis-

souri met Monday with Gen. George
Leach, chief of the Militia bureau,
at Richmond, Va., during the gover-
nors conference and agreed to the
foregoing setup. Delay in general
staff organization for the Thirty
fifth division has been due largely
to failure of Kansas and Missouri
to agree as to whose chief should
take precedent as commander.

RADIO PROGRAM IS A
SALUTE TO NEBRASKA

Nebraska was saluted as the "state
of milk and honey which shares its
table with the world" in the Gen-

eral Motors "Parade of States" pro-
gram on a national radio hookup
Monday night.

First explorers in Nebraska saw
only waste, said a speaker. Nov;
there is none more fertile, he as-

serted.
Bruce Barton wrote the tribute

"Early history of Nebraska is the
history of a thoroughfare," he said,
telling of the trek of the Forty-nine- rs

across the plains. The state capitol
was described aS an "architectural
triumph." He mentioned the state
as the home of Pershing, William
Jennings Bryan, Bess Streeter Aid-ric- h,

Willa Cat her, J. Sterling Mor-

ton and Gutzon Borglum. "If you
would feel the pulse of the state visit
the state fair and see the stockyards
at Omaha," he said.

Featured music included an open
ing number, "Hurrah for the Scarlet
and Cream," dedicated to the Uni
versity of Nebraska, and melodies of
the Omaha Indians.

THINKS STATE FOR SMITH

New York. Alfred E. Smith Mon
day received a telegram from Thomas
J. Spellacy of Hartford, Conn., ex
pressing confidence the toriner gov
ernor would carry the democratic
presidential primary caucuses in Con
necticut Thursday. At the f.anie time,
headquarters of Roosevelt received a
cablegram from P. J. Horton, nation-
al committeeman of Porto Rico, say-

ing "six uninstructed Roosevelt dele-

gates" had been chosen to attend the
party's convention in Chicago.
Spellacy said the first test of the
strength of the Smith sentiment had
occurred in district caucuses in the
town of East Hartford. There, he
said, Mr. Smith's name and hi3 re-

cord "inspired the democratic voters
to the utter route of the well-orga- n

ized onnosition." Connecticut will
send sixteen delegates to the nation-
al convention.

Journal Want-At- fs cost only a
few cents and get real results!

.9SMr Real V$?sfe7 St&
Farm Relief!

'IIILE you're wailing for OrfifcHM
to ikiv f irm n li l hIi

not mi t tt: poor u luntf
feet of yours! Yon g-- t n-- j foot i'Ih f
in tliof! Wolvi rifii! Woil. Slur.
dry b(fl utA Your t arc al-

ways u'aim nnd dry dn- - to this extr
wcath'T protection of Wolverine up--

'1 lie f soles lf-n- rub-h- t.

And Jin.illy Wolverines outwear
ordinary work Mines hrc-m-i- ; they're
iiiu'Je of the world- most diuuLfu
leather Hiell 1 lorseliiiJe. Conn:
in tod.iy and try on a juir
ut iriees tlut bavc vou fw't;
liuuucy u llic cud.

$2-7- S WCRX SHOES

TO STRIKE

York. Resident:! In upper
Manhattan and the Iironx will shave

tomorrow because bar
bers i:i about 1,200 shops are Eched-ule- d

to strike. Plans for the walkout

f - m

The Only Hi Je w"iih Th Inner Siell

(I

Iforel.id is tho cnJv hidfl that protliifS
".-h- leather". And hell Horschide ouW
weiirs.any ether leather Iwause of thai
reinforcing ihrll found or.ly around th
liors's l.ips. We carry the genuine Slid
1 lorseliiijc ,rk hoe as originated by Wot --
verine, America's largest horseliidc tanner '

WOLVERINE
tip WORK CLOVES

Fefczer Shoe Co.
The Home of Quality Footwear

EAEBEES

New

themselves

as a protest against allegedly lowtpi
and impmpre working conclitij
were made today, and it was
between 7,000 and 2,500
would be affected.

Journal Want-A- ds get resuli

One Day Feature
SATURDAY

HATS
Regular $2 and $3.95 Values

$1.69

Crepes, Crochets, Rough Straws, Straw
Bandings, Woven Straws. New Brims!

Darling Turbans!

I I l l I l l l l l I

ar ADDED FEATURE

50 Assorted Straws A(nBrims ana Turbans j tjfys

Ladies Toggery
The Shop of Personal Service

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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